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TIMETABLE KENTUCKY CENTRAL RR

STATIONS

Ijve Mnysvllle
Ar Paris
Ar Lexington
Ar Winchester
Ar Richmond
Ar Covington
Lve Covington
Lye Richmond
Lve Winchesr
live Lexiugtn
Lve pRrls
Ar Mnysvlll- o-

90
SO
70
GO
50

20
10

Express
except
Sunday

e x c pt
Sunday

615 am 1205 pan
810 am 210 pm
010 am 600 p m

250 pm
410 pm

1130 um 535 pm
200 pm

- 600 am
720 nm

430 pm 725 am
fill 5 pm 816 am
715 pm li 30 am

No 56

lI5 pm
i 391 pm
415 pm

005 pm
Hiil

7no am
715 am

1000 am
For or information apply to 8 F B

Worse division passenger agent Covington
Ky or W C Baldler agent MHysvlUe Ky

S 950
rmtnrai
Ko4totS

500
450
400
350
300
275
250
225
200
175
150
125
100

nccomn

IN CASH

Sunday
only

rates

GIVEN AWAY

40
30

Smokers of iBlackwclls Ocnulnn
Bull Carbarn Sinoktutf Tobacco will
receive rrcmluiuH as follows on
terms and conditions hero specified

lstlHUMiS5000
2d 2000
3d 1000
22 other Premiums ns here shown

Tho 23 premiums will bo nwardcil
December 22 1884 lit rrcmlum
roos to tho person from wo re
ceivotholarfrcstnumberof our empty
tobacco bats prior to DrcAS 2l will
bo Riven for the noxt laivest number
and thus In tho order of tho number
of empty bvra received from each
to tho twontr flvo Bucccosfnl con
teHauta Each baif must beir our
original Bull Durham label V R

ltevenuo stamp and Caution Notlro
Bairs must bo dono up securely iu a
package with name imd address of
wnder and number of bairs contain
cd plainly marked on tho outMde
and must be sent rtntyys prepaid to
ItliickwclIH Diirlmm Tobucco
Co DnmiAM N C Every Kenulso
packaire has picture of Bull

Sec our next announcement

VETAIrKK HIATTEH9IAX

Designer and Importer ol

ITALIAN MARBLE

Scotch and American

Ofllcc Hill House

Kstimntes iriveu on woik and desiens fui n- -

labed or cotteu up lree ot cliaige 1 have
employed Air J A McCann who lias had
Iodc experience in the Monumental business

myWU WALTER BLATTERMAN

m J CVRIKY

Sanitary Plumber
GAS STEAM FITTER

Curleys new system of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
rind cold water a specialty Also a large
uupply oi

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle and Check Valves water and
Bteam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rub-
ber

¬

Hose Chindolieis Brackets aud Globes
Personal attention given to all work and nut
lBlactiou guaranteed T JCURLEY
fcSecond street above Market opposite Omar
Dodbons Maysvllle Ky flfldly

g JIMSS

whom

Medicated Well Water
A gpeclfle for DYSVEPHIA and

DISEASES or the KIDNEYS

been used with most gratifying sueHAS In many obstinate cases Prof F
W Clark professor of Chemistry at tho Uni ¬

versity oi Cincinnati say b this water belongs
to the same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs ot Virgluin the medicinal virtues
of which aro too well kno wu to bo stated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain O W Boyd Lovauna
Ohio Captain C M Hollowny Cincinnati
Ohio J J Ralpe Cincinnati Ohio For sale
In half barrels and nigs by

GUd BI4MONH Proprietor
m23dtwt1 Aberdeen Obto

Jtotnulc 31 cillclno

DR T ADUTTONS
Vegetable Discovery
Is recommended to nil who arosuiferlng from
malaiial and billions complaints as a nrst
elass remedy It cures Fever and Ague Liver
and Kidney Diseases Dyspepsia Fevers of
all kinds Rheumatism worms Dropsy
Scrofula Female Complaints Skin Diseases
and all diseases arising Horn impurity of the
blood

I have secured tho exclusive agouoy for
this medicine and have placed it on sale at
M 1SS Anna Fkazaks

m7 MIB3 MARGARET DORSEY

VTEW 1IIUI

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA
Successors to Cooper Blsset

Dealer iu NtovcHItiiiircM9fnrhlelpd
Muntoln ami lititiiutactiirorH of Tin

Copper nutl Nlntet Iron Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling gutter

and spouting Practical plumbers gus and
steam fitters Wrought Iron and lead plpos
Ac All work attended to promptly and
warranted
38 E Second fit afldly MAYHV1LLF KY

J McCAHTHEY Licensed auctioneerJ tor Mason and adjoining counties Or¬

ders left at the Bulletin office will receive
prompt ntteutlon P O address Mt Carmol

EVENING
A

Casoy Got Off all Bight and I
X 4

MAYSVILLE KY TUESDAY JUNE 24 1884

MURDERERS DEFENSE

tlWintTool
Oueta

T i
f

Tlie Deliberate Murder or Landlord
SM Teuiut WhomIIeVTkreat- -

v eiicd to tKJect A Sonnoa I
For Judge und Juries

kwYorki JniiJ4f Peter McCormacK
fcnoid an hlgiilyTreipected resident of Hun-
ters

¬

Point ownod a number of houses
there and one of them a saloon In Ferry
street was occupied by Patrick Kernati
Kernau failed to puy last months rentand
McCormack bad notified him that tie must
vacato the premises Just before 12 oclock
Sunday Kernan called upon McCormack
at his residence He was told that the
gontleman was in the basement An Ital-
ian

¬

who resides in Mr McCormackt
houso was setting in the hallway talking
to McCormack whou Jlernaa came in the
front door Wbon McCormack saw him be
ikid Hello Kernaa wont you corns
Into tbe dlning roomi

Yes1 he answored Ill go with you
anywhere

Kernan walked to tho dining room fol-

lowed
¬

by McCormack and a moment af ter
rrard the Italian beard Kernan say

What aro you going to do with me
And McCormack replied

Im going to put you out of that place
Kernan

In an instant the response followed
Then you or I have got to die

A report succeeded ami McCormack cam 6
running into tho hallway threw up his
lims and said

Oh Ralph Fin shot
Ho fell aud novor spoke again Kernun

J ashed out of the room and escapod into
he street The Italian ran after him when
Cernan pointed the revolver at him una
laid Ill give it to you too if you follow
lie

The man was sober aud seemed to know
perfectly well what he was doing The re-
port

¬

of the pistol siiot aud tho crtas of
the daughter ot Mr McCormack
Attracted the attention of John A
Vortices a gentleman who lives opposite
He run out of his home and gavo chase to
tho murderer Kerimn pointed his pistol
it bis pursuer but he kept on after him until
they reached a more tbicklyattled neigh-
borhood

¬

and raising a hue and cry Kernau
way finally overhauled und locked up He
teemed unconcerned He arrivod in this
country from Iroland about a yearago

w nou it was rouna tuut Mr Mciormuck
was uoud a servant girl rawto Sfr Marys
Catholic Church where MriMcCormkiik
nd her little eight year old bbyvwere re-

ceiving
¬

communion She informed Father
Maguire and he told Mr McCormack to
return home as soon as possible The poor
lady walked out followed by tho servant
When she reached the sidewalk the servant
informed her of the shooting aud tho
woman fell unconscious to tho ground
Kind hands placed her in a coach aud she
was driven to her home to tind her hus-
band

¬

lying dead the blood still oozing from
ha wound caused by the bullet The

frails of the wife will never bo forgotten by
the men present as in her frautic efforts
ihe tried to stop the flow of blood aud
icreamod Speak to me Peter speak to
me once more aud fell insoodlble Tho
coroner summoned a jury of the leading
citizens and after viewing tho remains ad
ouruod tho iuquat uutil Friday

When the news of the bhooting got
ibroad at Huutors Point the wildest ex
itemont prevailoi and ominous threats

were heard The olllcsrs of the jail beoainu
ilanned at the crowds around the build
lug and the Shorilt arrived about 1 oclock
tccompanied by several deputies Sheriff
Wariiock said to a reporter Thore is a
rood deal of excitement but there will be
do attack ou the jail

MuCorinuck was ono of tho oldest
wealthiest and most respoctod citizens of
Huutors Point Ho had boon employed as
il inspoctor for twenty yoars He accu ¬

mulated a fortune and owned a large prop-
erty

¬

in Hunters Poiut Koenan to day
lecliued to say why ho committed the
rime 111 not speak ho said uutil I

lee my counsel Casey got oh all right
ind I guess I will too

The case referred to is tho following
taken from Sunday mornings Now York
Bun

Tho trial of Patrick Casey for the mur ¬

der of Sergoaut Cummiskey was continued
fostorday in Long Islaud City Mrs
Dasy tho prisoners wife testiiled
that she had thought for a num
bor of years that her husband was
Insane Dr J H Don on of Hempstead
testified atttr having tho hypothetical i

question road to him by tho District Attor-
ney

¬

that in his oplniou when Casey fired
tho shot he was sano At ton minutes past
5 oclock the jury retirod to deliberate on I

tho verdict j

After boing out threo Hours it returned i

Casoy looked nervous Ho held his
rouugost daughter in his lup and gaod
Intently on tho twelvo men County
Clerk Sutphin put tho usual ques ¬

tions to tho jury and the foreman
replied that thoy had agreed upon a verdict
of guilty of murder in the second degree
Lnsoy kissed his child then his mothor and
rife Justice Burtlott sentenced him to
Sing Sing for lifo

ONLYA POOR MAN

But lie Hath Power to Stop alVliolo
Cltyiiil

New Yohk Juno 24 Two wooks ago
boss plumber John Tourney discharged
journeyman plumber John Leddy for quit-
ting

¬

work an hour too oarly Twonty two
other jourueymon in tho shop deeming Led
dys discharge unjust struck Tourney
belongs to tho Masters Plumbers Asso
clutiou This morning forty eight shops
ownod by members of the Masters
Plumbers Association locked out tholr
joineymun and refuse to re employ thorn
unlet Tournoya men roturn to work
Tourney will not re omploy Leddy The
Mnsten Plumbors refuse to employ any
members of the Journeymens Union until I

the lookout ends Leddyjrofusos to work j

for anyone but Tournoy

STARTED FOR THE CEMETERY

Sad Drowning of a Vouuc Lady at
Gretna JLouUlana

Nkw Orleans June 24 Yesterday
morning a sad accident occurred in the
rear of tho town Gretna opposite this
city which plunged tho community in
grief One of tho effects of the crevasse
iu tho Mississippi River at Davis planta ¬

tion was to force through an immense vol-
ume

¬

of back water which filled up tho
iwamps in the rear of Gretna and Algiers
Aboiit 10 oclock yesterday morning two
young ladies Catharine Barret aged nine ¬

teen aud Agnes Kernor sixteen years old
jot into a perogue and paddled out to tho
overflow intending to visit the cemetery
and put flowers on the grave of a relative
At a point whore tho water is seven ifoet
deep the peroguo rolled over and Mits Bur
rott sunk immediately and was drowned
Mjss Kerner clung to tho dug out and was
rescued Hundreds of men it being Sun ¬

day were quick to yohanteor and the body
tvos soon recovered and removed to the
house of her parents

CRIME OF A FIEND

Abductlns a Brldo for tho Purpuic
or Outraue

Bowling Queen Ky Juno 24 Wm
Jones and brido who were married at Gal-
latin

¬

yesterday were waiting at the depot
last night for an accommodation train to
Kocky Hill when they were approachod by

Pleaso Evorhart a well known charactor
Evurhart produced a bogus telegram call-
ing

¬

for Jones arrest and told the lattor to
jump on the train just moving out and
escape Jones did so but missed his hold
fell and was badly injured Everhurt then
hurried the lady olf upon a protoxt of
showing her to a hotel but instead of tak ¬

ing her to the hotel he took her to Reser
voir Hill an unfrequentod part of the city
und made improper advances which she
resisted Evorhart then assaulted tbe lady
choking und badly bruising her Hei
fcorcams scared Evorhart who Mod as I

neighbors came to the rescue Tho whole
town is scouring the country for Everhart I

who will oo summarily treated if caught

An

COMMUNITY TERRORIZED

AnauMKlii Who Propose to Kill
All Who Oppose Iflin

CUTVKSTON Juno 24 At Big Swamps
the htnamination of Hyneon is being re ¬

viewed aud fears uro expressed that there
will be a tragic sequel Three citizens of
that place J M Walker O XT Wallthal
and E J Trade havo boen receiving anony-
mous

¬

letters from the mau who shot Hyii
son stating that he would make away with
them at tho earliest convenience It seems
that the man is preparing to murder these
mou because they denouucod the assassina ¬

tion of Hynsou in an indignation meeting
held here after Hynson was killed People
here are thoroughly aroused and should
either of these men be murdered there will
be a hot time The people are actually
afraid go verye-Bi--Ujf thaoloirv

people on tho
shotguns and stock

m jj0uriJ to
AKaliMt Olovclaud

Washinutok June 24 There is a re-
port among Democratic Congressmen and
others hero that Mr John Kelly aud Tam ¬

many Hall have called meeting of promi-
nent

¬

Democrats in New York this week
for the purpose consultation regard-
ing

¬

the Presidential nomination The
movement is supposed to be intendod as
the inauguration of an opposition to Gov
oruor Clevelands nomination and al ¬

leged to be incited by desire to justify a
rebellion against tho unit rule in tho New
York delegation in cae majority of the
dolugates should bo found in favor of Mr
Cleveland It is not known who in
vitod but as Messrs Morrison
Bayurd and Dorbhoiuior are bald to be
among the number the conclusion is
reached that tho conference is to be mainly
made up of Freo Trado Democrats

Died Entirely Too Iaiy
Mountainuuho Ark June 24 Shorifl

C P Chandler of Linn County Kansas
with two deputies have boen tracking
Lewis Wampler who murdered the Ander-
son family of six persons near Pleasanton
Kansas three weeks ago osterday the
party camo upon Wampler in the
tains near this place He fired two shots
at the Shoritl and thon tied His pursuer
gained upon him and wlum within
yards Wumpler placed pistol to his own
head aud fired Tho body wan brought
bore and sent to Pleasanton

A Reciprocity Treaty
Ottawa Juno 24 It is roportod thai

tho Government has arranged a reciproc-
ity

¬

treaty with the United btntos shortly to
bo made public The new troaty will fol-
low

¬

the Hues of the former reciprocity
troaty admitting natural products and
some articles iu tho earlier stages of man-
ufacture The defeat of the Morrison Tar

the 1 nited States House ol
Representatives is said to be largely due tc
the leuowul of negotiations

Traveling Joi- - Ills Health
Bkllaiue O June Patrick Joyce

of this city was arrested at Queenstown
England Saturday with a curiously con-

structed brass tube He left horo only six-
teen days ago with his wife and child os
tensibly for his health on money raised by

laborers Ho worked in the mill
Ho has boen In country two yoars

Guh Well ttxcltliitf Stcubeiivlllo
Steuben ville O June 24 At t oclock

this morning big flow of gas was struck
at Jefferson Iron Works well It U

claimed that the How is greator than from
tho big wells at Wellsburg Tho roar ol
escaping gas can be heard a quarter of i
mile titeubenvillo is exoited as will bd
an inducement to manufacturing enter
prises to locate hero

Ohio Democrat
Coiumijus O Juno 24 Tho Democrats

State Convention will convono in Corn
stocks Opera House Wednesday Very
few delegates have arrived John It Mc-

Lean
¬

of tho Enquirer came up to night
and it is said proposes to up by maki
ing himself dolegato-at-larg- e to Chicago

BULLETIN
CRIMES IN WALL STREET

And tho Greatest of Them it th
Hypocrisy of Men

Severe Strictures on the Conduct ol
Commodore Gam loon aud Parson

White In Their Dealings With
Their Fellow Men

New York June 24 Tho Sun to day
fays If something more was wanted final ¬

ly to disgust everybody with Wall street
and frighten him awuy from it this some ¬

thing was admirably done last weekj The
failure of men reputed to bo arch million-
aires

¬

is in itsolf a strong disturbing ele-

ment
¬

But when the very possibility of
thifir failure is indignantly denied by the
falljag men themselves within a few hours
of their making an assignment the busi
new community is placed in tho position of
a paymasters heavily laden chest carried
inUi the camp of cowboys and road agents
The commotion produced by the circum-
stances

¬

of Commodoro Garrisons failure
was of the most alarming character When
confidence in public statements of facts is
gono tho wholo business edifice of a com-
munity

¬

falls to piecos When it becomes
evident that no plain truthful statemont of
facts from any millionaire bank prosident
or railroad president can bo obtained every
man of sound mind locks up in his safe
the ready cash he has got and sonds to
Jerfco every business orcopt that of whloh
he has absolute control himself It is tho
falt of lying millionaires lying bank
presidents and lying railroad magnates
that the denials are now accepted as con
flrn ation The momentary Hurry created
iu the stock market on Saturday morning
has it seems also postponed the collapse
of two or throe important Wall
firms But the last hour of business fairly
BUiests the probability of our hearing of
tLiri to day or to morrow

St is to be fearod that Deacon White
Cv have played their little game onco too
oft u Saturdays sudden collapse of
pn b alter the sudden boom engineered
in Lackawanna and Missouri Pacific seems
to indicate it quite clearly iJeucou Whito
Is altogothor too inexperienced in this
game He forces it too brutally It
should be played in gentler way as Jay

plays it Gould would never have
allowed Missouri Pacific to jump up as it
did en Saturday if the Deacon had not
forced his hand by the Lackawanna deal

i As an irreverent bear remarked The
Deiwon has altogether too much of the par
sous cheek about him He talks big and
I Shd now because ho knows that he cannot
be tulked back at With the aid of D H
Morgan aud one or two squeezers
of that stamp he bought up nearly
all the floating Lackawanna stock and
has taken it with him to the pulpit But
let him finish bis benevolent sermon and
come down We shall then give him

to s There are our
few streets after dakdjthe lastso called tftlicofr8queeze Mr

six shooters are in demaml rvnlteputthesame to 139 a share
a feff jt U8ii tumbled since

a

of

is
a

a

are
Curlisle

moun

forty
u

ill Bill in

24

Irish

a

it

wind

street

a
Gould

a

92 On Saturday he bolstered it up to
105 again but before another fortnight is

over ho will probably have to sell his hold ¬

ing at 475 It soems positively absurd to
try to put up the prico of auy stock for-
cibly

¬

in tbe present gonoral condition of
affairs But to push up coal stocks with
the constantly growing depression of the
antoracite coal trade seems to be some ¬

thing more than an absurdity The atmos ¬

phere of the rivers grow moro and more
bla k with the smoke of bituminous coal
anil some ferrys in tho Delaware River it-

self
¬

seem to have given up tho uso of
fuel because its price is kept at

inch extortionate figures The same thing
is going on throughout the West
which has plenty of soft coal of its
own and reduces its demand for hard
Pennsylvania fuel ovory month Apart
from that a company like Heading can
nuver get out of its ditlicultios unless it
mines aud soils all it can without auy re ¬

gard to restrictions imposed upon it by
rival concerns Mr XT H Vandorbilt is
supposed to be deeply interested iu th
Reading property and will probably be the
flr t to throw tno combination cup over the
wind mills He hates to loo money more
than ho hates to bo beaten on the road and
ho itiust have lost a good deal of it lately
both by the fall in price of his Investment
securities and by tho stock operations of
tho junior mombers of his funily It is
rurm red in Wall street that he paid a big
Wll street bill before sailing for Europe and
had to pay a bigger one still upon his ro-

turn
¬

Wall StreeTshuliey
New Yoiik Juno 24 Monoy 4 per cent

exchange dull Governments dull vur
ronoy sixes 123 bid fours coupon 1 ijj
bid fours-and-a-hu- lf do 110 bid ihe
stock mwket opened irregular The nr
immediately began raiding the list an 1 cir-
culated

¬

unfavorable reports of tho financial
standing of prominout individuals Uudoi
heavy selling prices declined steadily aud
at noon the decline ranged from 1 to j
There was a slight recovery and tho mar-
ket closed irregular

ItutlllorM Arrested
Salt Lake Utah June 24 Tho other

day some time after the news of the nomi ¬

nation of Blalno was recolved the few Lib-

erals
¬

iu Mt Pleasant Utah hold a ratifi-
cation

¬

moating without the advice or con ¬

sent of tho presiding Bishop Immediately
after they wore arretted and lined in the
Police Court for disturbing tho puace
Order now reigns in Mt Pleasant as in
most Utah towns

fcjAiT Lake Utah June 24 Word
comes hero that the murderor of John Ed ¬

wards tho brakemau whoso body was
found on top of a box car was lynchod at
Garrison M T and that Coles circus ono
of whoso employes is said to have done tho
shooting is to bo mobbod in Helena

Departmental Ghanco
Washington June 24 Commodore

Stcpbwi B Luco has boen detached from
command of tho Training Squadron On
tbe 30th Itrsk Capt Philip 0 Johnson now
on duty tin Chief Signal Officer of tba
Hvyf will succeed Luc

PKICE ONE CENT

FOREIGN

CUBAS FINANCIAL STRAIGHT
Madrid Juno 24 In Congress Bator

lay the West Indian members advocated
the suppression of erTport and tho reduction
of import duties a reduction of expenses
from 34000000 to 24000000 and an early
conclusion of tho commercial treaty with
America as the only means of extricating
Cuba from tho existing depression The
Government declared it was impossible for
Spain to assume Tier yoarly annual deficit
and Cubas debt and also it was impos ¬

sible to satisfy Cuban aspiration for a bet-
ter

¬

commercial relations with America
which would damage the Peninsular trade
with the colonies The Government stated
that a too rapid abolition of slavery had
aggravated the Cuban depression Cuban
mombers aro much discontented with the
Governments reply

ELKCTJlia undeuoround railway
Vibnna Juno 24 Tho Council of Stato

bs unanimously decided to veto the prop-
osition

¬

to establish tho electric uudorgrouud
railway projocted by Mossrs Siemens and
Halske of Berlin

AlLKUED INKERNAL MACHINE

Cork Juno 24 An alleged infernal ma-
chine

¬

was found Saturday in Patrick
Joycos trunk It has been found to con-

tain
¬

only common oiL Joyce was taken
before a magistrato this morning but upon
the above information ho was discharged
The dotoctives believe Joyce wanted to be
arrostod to gain notoriety and had accord-
ingly

¬

stowed a suspicious brass tuho iu his
trunk and then had friends to advise the
police to look out for tho suspicious person
on the stoamor Illinois

AMERICAN SECURITIES DROPPING

London Juno 24 American railway se-
curities

¬

with tho exception of Canadian
Pacific opened weak At 145 p m they
showed a decline of to Central Pa ¬

cific falling as compared with Satur-
day

¬

ovonings closing prices
A 11ISHUP ELECTIONEERING

London Juno 24 The Most Reverend
Butler Bishop of Limerick yesterday ad- -

dressed a deputation of Land Leaguers at
Limerick Ho approvod on the convention
to select candidates for Parliament and
ndvocated the election only of Parnell ad-

herents
¬

from Liraorick Mr Syanan will
probably be nominated for membor for the
county and Mr Abraham an ex suspect
for the city

UHOLE11A IN FRANCE

Paris June 24 Twenty deaths from
cholera at Toulon were reported yesterday
The city is in a panic Tho Government
has ordered the barracks evacuated San ¬

itary precautions are organizing

CRUEL MURDER

Committed to Obtain Xoaweftslou ot a
Woman

Allende Mex June 24 Sunday morn-
ing

¬

Juan Flores assisted by his sous mur-
dered

¬

a peon while he was asloep at a place
about six miles from Allonde The murder
wu a brutal one They struck his head
with an ax until the brains pro ¬

truded in several places and tho body
was horribly bruised They also muti-
lated

¬

the corpse Prom appearances it is
judged by resident physicians that the
liwdy was burned before life was extinct
1 he son immediately left the country but
the old man staid near tho place of
murder watching the grave While ab ¬

sorbed in his ocnupatiou he was surprised
ty some neighboring ranchers aud
bounded otf in the bushes He
was pursued captured brought back
and in his terror betrayed the burial place
of his victim Ho his two sous and the
dead mans wife were all arrested The
murder was committed to gain possesion
ot the peons wife who is a vory handsome
woman of twonty Tho prisoners have
been iucarcoruted aud it is supposed will be
summarily shot

COT SATISFACTION

linn Who AVuntcd to Plgit Knocked
Dead With Ono lJlow

Binguautun N Y June 24 Yester-
day

¬

J as Wilsey with four companions
wont from GaUiieys Statiou to Deposit for
a hjiree Wilsey is a young man well
known along tbe Erie Road as a swlu-h-mu-

aud a sport boing a heavy hotter a
good card player and a fine pool player
He and his companions remained iu Deposit
all night drinking and playing Toward
night they became drunk About 11

oclock Wilsoy was fitting in the bar room
of tho Oquaga House when Allen McClure
forty years of age entored and dared any
man to fight him Wilsoy remarked that
he would liko to try him McClure made
for Wilsoy whon tho lattor struck him such
a terrible blow that he fell dead Wilsey
runout und disappeared but after mid-
night

¬

wus captured near tho depot
Sheriff Blaok took tho prisoner iu charge
Some say Wlloy struck with a weapon
but ho doclaros ho uoed only his list

Uixh monopoly lroject
Pittsuuhg June 24 Arrangements

seem to bo progressing favorably tor the
consolidation of the Peun Fuol Company
and tho Fuol Gas Company Tho princi-
pal

¬

reasons pointing to such a consolidation
is the announcement that tho Fuel Gas
Company intends building ton mammoth
tanks in this city each to hold 1 00000
feet of gas from which the city van bo
supplied with low prossuro gas in the same
mannor as tho ordinary gas is now distrib-
uted

¬

This will obviate the dangers of
high prossuro gas carried direct from the
wolls to consumers ns at present The
proposed tanks will cost 100000 each The
consolidation would make natural gas u
monopoly

Tho Propagandas Property
Washington Juno 24 Tho Stato De ¬

partment douios tho report that tho Ameri ¬

can Minister at Roma has been instructed
to act in concert with tho Ministers of
England Austria and Spain to obtain
from Slgnor Manclnt the Italian Min-
ister

¬

of Forolgn Affairs a mitigation o
the decision of the Court of Cessation iu
regard to tbe properties of the Propaganda
The Secrotary of State said to day that he
has the Bubjeot under consideration to sed
if the United States has any right to act
in tho matter but has as yet reached no
conclusion


